
FAct sheet on transportation
funding sources

Federal Transit Admin.

NH DOT
Transit
Agency

(Direct recip.)

Transit
Agency

fta section 5339
Technology
Buses
Bus Shelters
Facilities

Capital purchases:

Cities & Towns

Providers
(many)

municipal funding
Same but not all muni's fund
services.
Eligibility varies: general
public/seniors/disabled
VDPs, DR, FR services
Local option fee: $5 per vehicle
registration in town

US DHHS

NH DHHS

Managed Care
Transit Broker

Providers
(many)

Medicaid and non-emergency transit (nemt)
Transit to Medicaid-funded
medical appointments
Entitlement to Medicaid enrolled
individuals
2 transit brokers serving 3
managed care providers (CTS and
MTM)
Network includes non-profit and
for-profits
Must provide ambulatory and
accessible options

Federal
Transit
Admin.

NH DOT

Regional
Lead

Agencies

fta section 5310
Mobility Management, transit
services, and capital.
Targets seniors and individuals
with disabilities
FTA funds pass through NH
DOT
Projects prioritized and
submitted by RCCs.
Can't replace Medicaid or ADA
paratransit services.

Must provide ambulatory and accessible
transportation services

Providers: Easterseals, MTA, RCMOW

Federal Transit
Administration

Transit Agency

Fixed
route
svc.

ADA
Para-

transit

fta section 5307
General urban public transit
Transit capital and operating
assistance
Primary funding for fixed route
bus and ADA paratransit
Fixed-route services must also
provide ADA paratransit
ADA must start and end within
3/4 mile of a bus stop/route
Trips must be requested by the
close of business the day
before

Providers: COAST MTA NTS

US DHHS

NH DHHS

Transit
Providers

Bureau of Elderly and Adult Services - Title iiib
Older Americans Act funding from
NHDHHS
Clients must be 50+ with
economic need
Agencies are not required to
transport disabled individuals if
they do not own accessible
vehicles
Individuals that reside in
independent living settings
Transportation for medical, grocery,
etc.

Providers: NTS, RCMOW, Easterseals

Federal Transit
Admin,

NHDOT

Transit Agency

Fixed
route
svc.

ADA
Para-

transit

fta section 5311
General rural public transit
Transit capital and operating
assistance
Primary funding for fixed route
bus and ADA paratransit
Fixed-route services must also
provide ADA paratransit
ADA must start and end within
3/4 mile of a bus stop/route
Trips must be requested by the
close of business the day before

Providers: Tri-County Transit, Sullivan Co. Transit Svc.

Providers
(many)

State

State Funding
NH provides limited operating
support

2019 - $200k split towards
9 transit agencies
2017 - NH ranked #44 in
per capita transit support

Must be used as 50/50 match to 5307 or 5311
supported operations.


